
  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Media Release 
 

Double-whammy win for YHA at Qantas Australian Tourism Awards 
 
YHA scooped up two awards at the 2014 Qantas Australian Tourism Awards, with Railway 

Square YHA winning gold for ‘Best Backpacker Accommodation’ and Cairns Central YHA 

winning bronze. 

 

Held in Adelaide on 10 April 2015, the event honoured Railway Square YHA (located at 8-10 

Lee Street, Sydney) with the gold award for ‘Best Backpacker Accommodation’ in Australia. 

This unique 280-bed property is right in the hub of the backpacker precinct around Central 

Station and features a contemporary urban design in a converted industrial space. The 

building was formerly the ‘Inwards Parcels Shed’ and incorporates a disused railway 

platform. Some of the accommodation is even in railway carriages, and the property boasts 

the only outdoor pool at a Sydney hostel. 

 

Railway Square YHA Manager, Dean Grasselli, said: 

 

“This award is a great tribute to the way the property has managed to have incredibly high 

standards, great business results, and offers backpackers a terrific place to stay in Sydney. I 

thank all the staff for their dedication and hard work.”  

 

Cairns Central YHA was also honoured with a national bronze award. This 225-bed hostel 

(located at 20-26 McLeod St, Cairns) has a mix of room types as well as a swimming pool 

and spa. All rooms are air-conditioned and en-suites are also available. The staff members, 

led by Manager Courtney Preo, pride themselves on their friendly customer service and 

assistance with booking tours for guests to explore the region. 

YHA is a membership-based, not-for-profit organisation, and part of the world's largest 

budget accommodation network, Hostelling International, with 4,000 hostels in more than 90 

countries, including over 90 hostels in Australia – see www.yha.com.au 
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